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DR BANCROFT
'w-* Wut-1- fur m il late s-

YOUR st US« RIPTION FXI IRHS 
mi the <i»t> »lamfu it h. th«- »pn t 
low Io thoxf who |M»y promptly in 
■Mtvaner the »4 tarn pt ion priru «• 41 ,t»l 
per year,
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»hu are mere than un»

Oregon News Notes ' ' ’’ .. .rg
Bend payrolls now amount 

$100,000 a month.
I nion Meat Co of Portland 

er«-et t - x sh«--p p ms at cost 
$35, (MX).

¿.’idO.tKMl Co«-s Bay Pulp mill 
* plant has b«-«-n dismantled and 

mo«l- rn machinery sold to British Colum-

Oregon Or«« Inpment X«»« it» l.inr of 

Indu-lrlr«. Payroll«, and I’roduet« 

and Fntorprin*.of l abor

to

to 
of

Coming

A full line of school supplies 
for sale at Everett’s drug store

Henry Miller's moved the first 
of the week from the Randull 
place to the Tom Crabtree place.

Subscribers
Attenti o n !

The Dill family, who have 
been living on Albert Randall** 
farm south of town the past '.ear 
left last week for Washington.

Bills are out announcing an 
all night dance, tomorrow, Fri
day. night at the John Wesely 
hall, to be given by the K of P 
band.

The teachers of the Scio public 
schools were at Corvallis Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
attending the Linn • Benton 
teachers institute.

subscriptior. 
will remain 
next few 

In order to 
subscribe n«.

Lost—White faced red cow. 
branded H on right hip; strayed 
from the Randall pasture Wed
nesday morning. Densmore- 
Wade Co.

I have taken up at my place 
a stray black and w hite sow. 
O vner can have same by paying 
for cost of feeding and for this 
notice. W C Simmons.

S R Tandy, wife and daughter. 
Miss Frances Bynam and H E 
Howell motored over from Jef
ferson Sunday afternoon and 
visited the D C Thoms family.

Mrs S A Pease and daughter 
Eva. Mrs F M Reed and daugh
ter R'itn, and Mrs M A lwmgs- 
worth of Jefferson were visiting 
Mrs I) C Thoms last Thur day 
afternoon.

As the cost of print paper has 
gone up by leaps and bound« the 
past few months, many of the 
country papers have nosed their 

ib-<-ri| t :<-n ptice. but as w.- 
supplied our neml for the balance 
of this year, before th«' last 
sharp advance, the 
price of the New« 
th«’ same for the 
months, at least, 
take care of our
however, at this rat»- it is neces
sary that they pay up promptly 
al the expiration of their sub
scription.

We will continue to furnish 
the News for $1. to those w ho 
pay strictly in advance, and 
$1.25 to others. In this connip
tion, we have on«.- of th«* best 
clubbing offers this fall which 
we have ever been able to offer; 
four standard magazines and the 
News, all one year for $1.25, a 
description ot which will be 
found elsewhere in this issue.

If your subscription has ex
pired it will b«- indlcat - I by the 
red dat«- in the [space above, as 
all papers in arrears are marked 
this week. As a special induce
ment. ALL subscribers in arrears 
may accept this $1.25 offer the 
balance of this month. Don’t 
delay. Do it row.

Do you know you can get four 
standard magazines in combina
tion with the Santiam News by 
paying only 25 cents extra. 
Send in your order today.

If you are in need of a time 
piece, don't buy one until you 
have seen the comp'ete line of 
Ingersoll watches on display at 
Everett's drug store,

Harry Iler, who has been in a 
critical condition for several 
weeks as a result of blood 
poisoning in one of his feet, is 
now slowly improving 
considered to be out of

and is 
danger.

Do you know that a free dress 
pattern is included with the club 
of four magazines that we are 
giving in combination with the 
Santiam News for only 25 cents 
extra. Send your order by mail 
or call at this office.

D F Harvey of Salem and A F 
Wheeler of Portland stopped off 
in Scio a short time Tuesday 
while passing through. Mr 
Wheeler’s brother was engaged 
in the general merchandise busi
ness here in 1863 on the corner 
just north of the present site of 
Dr Prill’s office. He said Scio 
was a great trading center and a 
lively place in those days.

Busch will start
at once of 

and warehouse at j)!a Ilr(n

It is claimed that there are 
now more loggers at work in 
Con county than ever befor«-.

Astoria firm gets contract for 
21 life boats to b<* used on ships 
now building.

Bend to have new $80.Lt 0 
hotel.

Frank
s'ruction
river dock 

.Oregon City.
It is announced that actual 

| grading on new radr-gid at Sut • 
erlin will start at once.

Astoria Naw school 
dedicated in Buttle Creek dis
trict.

Buy Park mill starts with 
crew of 60 men at North Bend.

P-.rter mil ■ : North B.-nd has Special Services 
shut down to make exten ive im- 
provements, including big steel 

¡refuse burner, the addition of 
one-thinl story, a large machine 
shop, bund saws, planer, etc.

President Sproule of the 8 I’ 
system says now that the rail
road is into Bay thev intend 
to develop the B<aver Hill coal 
mine to th«- fullest ¡x>ssil>iiiti<‘S.

Prospects for u new lumb< r 
mill at Banks.

Nine curs of cattle. 4 of ha;, 
und two of vetch seed left Har
risburg in on«- day for different 
parts of the country.

A 3923-acre farm near 
burg sold for $70,<MX). 
in trade, balance cash.

M J Scanlon of th«-
Scanlon Lumber Co, Bend, pre 
diets that th«- five years follow

ho US'-

Th«* HainesWilir Stock C> 
will be here all of next week, 
beginning Monday evening. Sep
tember 25, at the l’e-pie’s 
Theatre, pr< i iitu g f->r their 
opening plav, the l-act drama, 
’’The Power of Money.”

The Haines-Wilbur Stock Co 
is said t » lie a strong company, 
producing only the la-.st in 
comedy ami drama. Their 
r« pertoiro contains many of the 
best standard plays. Change of 
bill nightly. Popular prices.

Vi hy Offu r oi Supervisor as 
Abolished

Haines Wilbur Stock Co. at 
People’s fheatre all next week.

Born To Mr and Mrs D R 
O’Brien. Tuesday, September IM, 
a son.

Mrs Wm Dobrkovsky submit
ted to a surg’cal operation at the 
Parker hospital Wednesday.

Wh«n renewing your subscrip
tion to tha N’swb. don't forget to 
remind us of the big 
offer.

magaiine

H W Thoms, who 
visiting his parents 
week, left Tuesday for Corvallis, 
where he will resume his college 
work for the year.

has been 
the past

There is nothing that will give 
any more pleasure for so long u 
time for so little money as th«- 
four monthly magazines we send 
our subscribers. Are you getting 
these magazines? If not, write 
or call at this office.

Oregon should have a law 
prohibiting any public official 
from reporting any money sp-nt 
under the head of "miscella
neous.” Every penny of public 
money spent should be acc »un'.ed 
for. as the tax payers have a 
right to know where their money 
goes. Under the present system 

’ there is too much chance for 
graft.

Special mission services will 
b • held at the Catholic church at 
Scio next Sunday at lla m and 
will Im- continue«! until Thursday 
evenirg. S>-cial music will be 
rendered at this servil «• by an 
augmented choir. A basket 
dinner w ill be served following 
the s i vice. At 3:30 p m Father 
l«am- will speak on the Two 
Standards. At ti c evening ser
vices al 7:30 o’clock, Beginning 
Monday, the following subjects 
will be discussed: Salvation, 
Sin. The Cure of Sin, The Eucha
rist, The Bible. There will also 
i-c a <| .•• ti >n box. All are in- 

I vited.

School supplies of all kinds ut 
mg the close of th«* Europ an L erect’s drug store.
war wih b<- the best the Oregon 
lumtH-r business has ever known.

According to recent 
Oregon Brass Works do 
business with 32 employes.

Linn-Benton Growers Aas’n 
cannery at Brownsville has more 
orders than it cm ti l.

Firat car of Coos Bay coal 
shipped over the new railroad

Ilarris- 
$15.000

Brooks Rev. Arthur Lune.

Mr anil Mrs 1, W Charles and
• Liti-'i« . t,,n I’aui motored to Newlierg 
*'- Saturday afternoon with F T 

BllycU, where they visited over 
night with relatives, returning 
Sunday afternoon, accompanied 
l-v t ! >. tp-i ’ . mothei. Mrs M 
B Terrell, who will visit with the 
News family fora while.

The following from Mrs Ida 
Maxwell Cummings. Republican 
candidate for county school 
superintendent, is self-explana
tory: 
Dear Sir:

Thinking you might be inter
ested in Knowing something of 
my campaign plan, I beg leave 
to submit the following;

If elected County School Super
intendent I intend to supervise 
the schools per. onally. thereby 
saving the county #121» per 
month, the salary of the present 
supervisor. I believe by adding 
his traveling expem es to the $.'100 
per year now allowed t he super
intendent for a stenographer, 
that a competent person can be 
secured to remain in the office, 
which would «mable me to visit 
th«- schools and encourage m< im
practical work.

The fact that ao many students 
failed in eighth grade examina
tions last year proves that the 
work was not thorougl ly none. 
1 also intend to use my influence 
to have the State Board of Text- 
Book Commissioners adopt books 
that th«- pupils can com preh« nd, 
not such as we have at present, 
that require the use of a manual, 
that they may be taught intelli
gently.

Thanking you in advance for 
what you may do for me, I re
main,

Your« very truly,
This is a copy of n letter which 

I sent to th« chairman of every 
board of director« of Linn coun» 
ty before the primary slsctlm« 
Since then Supt. Jackson has 
taken a vote and eliminated the 
supervisor. In his last published 
report, of about the mlddi«* of 
July, he gives $19,857 as m.scel- 
laneous.

His slogan on the primmy 
ballot was, "Practical, thorough 
and economical system <f 
schools.” Since when?

Yours for Republican victory, 
Idu M. Cummings,

Ha'sey, O.egon.

I laines-Wilbur Stock
People’s Theatre nil next

Co. at 
week.

farm of 208 acres for 
Call on John F Kukacka.

rent.
lOtf

• • ♦

Mrs Herman of Shelburn is 
taking medical treatment at the 
Parker hospital.

Bom—To Mr and Mrs Elmo 
Sims. Wednesday, September 

* 20. a son.


